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## Contact details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entity in charge</th>
<th>Unit in charge</th>
<th>Person in charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National ID department</td>
<td>NID retrieving unit</td>
<td>NID retrieve staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Baghdad          | Mon: 14:00 - 19:00  
Tue: 14:00 - 19:00  
Wed: 14:00 - 19:00  
Thu: 14:00 - 18:00  
Fri: closed  
Sat: closed  
Sun: 14:00 - 19:00 | |

## Expected results

1. National ID

## Requirements

1. Receipt for retrieving NID (original)
2. ID (original)
3. Certificate of nationality (original)
   or Judicial notice (original)
   Of lost ID or certification of nationality

## Time frame

Attention at counter: Max. 10mn
Recourse: National ID department

Entity in charge
National ID department
Baghdad

Unit in charge
NID retrieving unit
Mon: 14:00 - 19:00
Tue: 14:00 - 19:00
Wed: 14:00 - 19:00
Thu: 14:00 - 18:00
Fri: closed
Sat: closed
Sun: 14:00 - 19:00

Person in charge
NID retrieve person in charge